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Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the world-fame- d remedy for all
chronic weaknesses and distressing
derangements so common to Ameri-
can women. It is a potent, invigor-
ating, restorative tonic, or strength-give- r,

imparting tone and vigor to
the whole system. Forfeeble wo-

men generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the greatest earthly
boon. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or money re-

funded. See guarantee 'printed on
bottle-wrappe- r.

A Book of 160 pages,, on "Wo-
man : Her Diseases, arid How to
Cure them," sent sealed, in plain
envelope, on receipt of ten cents, in
stamps. Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Ho. 603
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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A Bit or History.'
Highland county has a bit 6f history

in regard to Senator Shennan's political
career which is worth nanating in the
light of the present contest in our State.

3h theppringof 1861 Salmon P. Chaee,
hen U. 8f Senator from Ohio, was ap

pointed by Abraham Lincoln to the
SecretarvshiD of the U. S., Treasniy and

I John Sherman was selected by Governor
.Dennieon to fill the vacancy thus made
?iie;unexpired'terin,rAt'the expin
tion' of thatterth'the contestants for the

'succession' were, true incumbent, General
R. O Scheuck, of Dayton, who had come
home from tho war with a brilliant mili-

tary record and a Major General's com-

mission, John A, Bingham, an able and
tried statesman, Columbus Delano and
others.

It was evident, however, from the be-

ginning of the contest that the struggle
was to be mainly between Sherman and
Scheuck.

At that time Highland county was
represented in the Legislature' by D. M.

Barrett in tho House and Silas Irons, of
Greenfield, in the Senate.

Capt. Barrett would not express a
preference in regard to the candidates
for the Senatorship whilst Capt. Irons
was devoted to the interests of General
Scheuck. He was unceosing'in his ap-

peals to his friend Barrett to favor his
favorite and continued to urge him to
"come out" for'Scheuck until a day or
two before the Republican caucus was

to meet to decide upon the question,
' when, to Mr. Barrett's Mirprise, Irons

came to him and auid that he had been
v thinkim tho matter over and had con

1

that Sherman was tho man for
: tne place anu urgeu mu iu cast

' his vote for him. The cnucus wasa pro-

tracted one, and Irons
for Sherman from the beginning,

as the gentleman had intended
all tho time to do, and tho votes of these
two men Sherman.

Tho Honorable services re-

ceived no recognition from the
either then or the many years

"'since, which he has supported

)t
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Messrs. Btrrett
voting

foruiar

elected
David's

Senator
during

during
that gentleman, but within ten days after
Mr. Irons cant his vote in the caxlcus he re- -

ftictd an appointment as postmaster at
ureenjuiai

We do not aver that the change in his
sentiments had any connection with the
appointment but mankind is always in
clined to ne suspicious ot sudden con-
versions' and the Greenfield people evi-
dently harbored such suspicions for they
raised such a protestagainst the appoint-
ment that, although. Mr Irons bad for-
warded bis bond to Washington, the
appointment was promptly revoked.

Any one desirous of keeping posted as
to the progress of the Senatorial contest
between tho civilian and the soldier can
do so by reading the numerous extracts
from the Republican papers of the State
printed each day iu the Commercial
Gazette pnder the' caption 'of "The
Essence of Political Gossip." Tho edi-

torial comments on these notices is ot
such a pointed and spicycharacter as to

jinvaaf. thorn with n npnnlinr I'linrm to
t .t. .. ... ...,,--

an admirer; ot the soldier candidate anu
'the matter to varied, judiciously selected

r. and a'dmirablv arranged as to enable one
V', to take iry the whole situation in "only a
i. i i tew moments reading. t t

FOKAKfcltlSM.

During the State campaign of 18S0 tho
battle cry of tho Democracy and the
mugwumps was opposition to a third
term and "Forakerisin," without any
definite explanation as to what they
meant by Forakerism. One of tho Re-

publican newspapers at the timo gave
the following definition of the newly
coined term which we think is ft com-

pendium worthy of the perusal of those
who are interested in the success of
Highland county's choice for Senator.

Tho paper referred to Btarts out by
asking "What individualities or peculiar-
ities of Foraker can be classed as For-

akerism? What is Forakerism?" and
then answers.

A lad of 16 working on a farm in
Highland county heard the call for
troops, dropped his hoe and volunteered.
He marched to the front a private
soldier for freedom. This was Foraker-
ism.

The young volunteer speedily dis
tinguished himself, was the nrst man
over the breastworks at Missionary
Ridge, conducted himself with such in-

trepid bravery in engagement after en-
gagement that he won promotions and
was a quarter of a century later referred
to by Gen. Slocam as a young man not
then 20 years of age, who was full of y

and activity, always reliable
This was Forakerism.

Returning from the war when peace
was declared the youthful veteran
wasted no hours in idleness, but entered
college, completed a regular cnursein
hall the usual time and was almost im-

mediately admitted to the bar, having
been studying law while mastering his
college course. At unco he entered into
active practice, striking out for himself
and holding bis own in a large city
among practitioners of twico hia years.
This was Forakerism.

Upright in character, well versed in
the law, bf a judicial temperament, while
still a youth he was elected to the
bench, where he won respect and re-
nown. When temporary con-
vinced him that he should retire, and
he forwarded his resignation to the Gov-

ernor, it was quickly followed by a pro-

test against its acceptance from all the
members of the bar and the best citizens
of Hamilton county, with George Hoad-ly'- s

name at the head of the list.
He was urged by all to reconsider, and

was held in such general esteem that a
committee, headed by Ben Eggleston,
besought him not to resign, but to take
six,months' leave of absence and then
return to be bench. Ho answered that
to draw the' salary of a' judge and not
nerforni the duties of the office fot.even
b!x months would seem to him like- -

stealing, persisted in bis resignation
and retired from the bench notwith-
standing universal protest. This was
Forakerism '

Apprehensive of lawlessness and
frauds in the election of 1876, the best
citizens of all parties agreed on J. it
Foraker as federal supervisor of elec-
tions in the Southern District of Ohio.
Ho was appointed by Judge Baxter, and
the elections were, under his supervis-
ion, fairly and honestly conducted, and
not a single complaint concerning his
adminibtration of the duties of the posi-
tion was heard from any source. This
was Forakerism.

Called to the chief executive office of
his native state, his first act was to se
cure a reform of the election laws under
which Ohio citizens can vote as they
choose without being bulldozed or dic-
tated to, and can and do have their
votes honestly counted, honestly record-
ed and honestly returned. He became
distinguished for executive ability which
has made his name as familiar through-
out the Union as in his native state.
Under his administration the state debt
has been in three years reduced from
$4,220,000 o $2,760 000, the annual in-

terest charge from $213,000 to $83,000,
ttud yet the state tax levy made less
than it has beeirfor fifty yeais. These
were Forakerisma.

In 1880, when Charleston was rocked
into ruins by a terrible earthquake,
which destroyed buildings and reiideied
homeless hundreas of men, women and
children, Governor Foraker sent tents
fur the homeless and supplies for the
destitute before southern states or the
National administration had moved in
tho way of rendering assistance, al-

though earnestly appealed to. Ohio and
Ohio's Governor then won gratitude and
thanks from the people of Charleston
and the south by this prgrapt and gener-
ous action. This was Forakerism.

In 1887, when President Cleveland,
indiffeieut or ignorant of tho feelings of
veteran Union soldiers, arbitrarily or-

dered rebel battle flags stained with the
hearts' blood of gallant northern Union
men and captured by their comrades,
returned to the regiments of the south
ern Confederacy (the southern Confed-
eracy being thus for the first time
re cognized by the National government)
Governor Foraker by telegraph author-
ized the commencement in the United
States supremo court of injunction pro-
ceeding to prevent this illegal transfor,
and it was prevented. At the some
time, in answer to a protest from Ohio
Grand Army veterans against tho rebel
flags in Ohio's capital being returned,
he telegraphed : "No rebel flags will bo
surrendered while I am Governor."
This'was Forakerism,

In 1889 when Johnstown was laid
wasto, thousands of its residents
drowned and tbeMivtng bereft of homes
and clothing, Governor Foraker had all
of Ohio's tents on tho scene of tho aw-
ful disaster within thirty hours, before
the people of Pennsylvania, stunned by
the terrible blow, had suiliciently recov-
ered to ask for aid, and Ohio, by his
promptness, led in tho assistance there
rendered, Allen O. Myers telegraphed
that too much credit could not be given
Governor Foraker for his prompt and

I intelligent action, and that all; through
- tA tf
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that fated Conemaugh valley Pennsyl
vanians slept under white tents bearing
the word "Ohio." This was ForakeriRm.

When in Cincinnati several hundrnd
saloon-keeper- s in public meeting re-

solved to violate the law of Ohio and
defy the officers charged with its en-
forcement, Governor Foraker, although
warned that it may injure his political
prospects, wrote to Mayor Mosby ! "Do
not tolerate any defiance of law. No
man is worthy to enjoy the free institu-
tions of America who rebels against a
duly enacted statute and defies the au-
thorities charged with its enforcement
Smite every manifestation of such a
spirit with a swift and heavy hand."
This. too. was Forakerism. '- - '

Patriotism and loyalty, intelligence'
and integrity, wisdom and promptness,
prudence and economy, quickness of
action, boldness and ability these are
Forakerlsms. "In hoc sigiio vinces."

John Sherman and the Old Soldier?.
A citizen of this town eniisted as a

private soldier in the war for the Union.
He did his best for his country until
ordered before an Examining Board of
Surgeons and honorably discharged for
physicial disabilities by order of the War
Department. He had made no applica-
tion for discharge and its receipt was
utterly unexpected to him, but, feeling
that he was no longer able to serve the
Government, he came home, broken in
health, and has since gone through life
in pain and weakness and with lessoned
usefulness to himself and others. '

His friends urged him, upon leaving
the army, to apply for a pension. Phy-
sicians and Pension Examiners of. the
Government assured him that there
would be no difficulty in his securing' a
liberal pension, but he refused to make
out a claim. Had he done so he would
have been drawing his money every
three months since 1864, but his invari-
able reply was, "The Governraet is over-

whelmed with debt and I will not add
my mite to its burden." At last in 188
he broke down completely. The great
query ol tho politicians then Was. "What
shall be done with the surplus. in the
U. 8. Treasury?'' It was represented
that there were seven hundred millions
of dollars lying idle in the Government's
vaults. Then he felt at liberty to apply
for what had been justly his lor twenty
years past. He had no difficulty in se-

curing his claim, but not having applied
previous to "July 20th, 1880, was, of
course, not ajjowed arrears.

"About'tbHt.tlme a bill was introduced
into Congress to extend the limit fixed
as above, so that those applying after
that date should have pay from the date
of their discharge. This bill passed the
House of Representatives, but John
Sherman and seven other Republican
Senators joined the Democrat m defeating
it in the Upper House 1

Tho caso refeired to is but one of
thousands and tens of thousands. Men
who were patriotic enough to servo their
country in war, but too patriotic to add
to her financial trouble in peace, were
barred out from her overburdened
vaults, which they had guarded through
four years of war, by Republican!.

This is why the old soldiers are not as
a body enthusiastic for John Sherman,
but almost "en masse" favor tho election
to tho Senate of that typical American
volunteer soldier, brilliant statesman,
eloquent and persuasive orator and re-

splendent Republican Joseph Benson
Foraker.

Since it has become known that Gov.
Foraker will have 56 votes in tho Re-

publican caucus, beyond the shadow of
a doubt, and that tho 'efforts of Senator
Sherman's managers to break this solid
phalanx bavo thus far been unavailing,
rumors have been floating through the
political atmosphere to the effect that
an appeal will be made to the Demo-
cratic members of tho Legislature to
como to the rescue. Wo can hardly
give credenco to any reports o"f this
kind, and suppose they arise from the
fact that the Democratic papers are
clamoring almost unanimously for the
return of Senator Sherman to the Senate.
Thoy aro so loud in their praises of
Sherman and so severe in their denun-
ciation of Foraker as to create a suspic-
ion in the minds of some that a combi-
nation of this kind is probable. If
Senator Sherman's election should be
accomplished in this or in any other
way not creditablo to himself, the Gov-

ernor would be more exalted by hid de-

feat than would be tho Senator by his
success.

m

Don't Forget
That Chas. Richards is selling out his
stock of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Furnishings, Underwear, Yarns, Flan-
nels, Cloaks, Scissors, Butcher Knives,
etc., ect., at wholesale prices, at actual
coatt and he intends to continue selling
them out until all are sold, You want
to go and see him before you buy if you
want to buy cheap. Look for the sign
over tho door that says "Selling Oul,"
two doors North of John Matthews1
grocery opposite Court House square,
'North High Street.

tyASMXHTON LETfER.

tVtorn owe, rtfjular correspondent.

WHnlKciTON, D. 0., Dec. lllli, 1891.

Tho President's annual message to
Congress' is beyond question one
of the ableiM and best written
messages .' over submitted to
Congress fj it contains not a single
sentpneq of partisan politics, and yet its
statement ot facts, showing tho condition
,ofjev'ery 'department of the Government
and' of the coulitry at large, presents the
Btrongest'of arguments for relating the
republican parly in power, forthe simple
reason tbat'the country owes its present
general and unprecedented prosperity
to the.wlse'lcgislation of the last repub-
lican Congress and the furseeing states
rdanship displayed by the present ad-

ministration in carrying out that legis-

lation. The portion of tho message re-

lating to foreign affairs is calm and digni-
fied) and yet bristling with true Ameri-
canism, the kind that everv patriotic
American, whatever his politics, must
endorse. It recommends tho adoption
of a Constitutional amendment provid-
ing for a unifoim method of electing
Congressmen and Presidential electors
.that.jvould put an end to such disgrace-
ful gerrymandering schemes as that
which has been adopted by the re

of Michigan, and it pro-pose- s'

a n Commission ap-

pointed by the Supremo Court to con-

sider ,, the evils connected with our
present electipu system, which shall
"proceed with candor, calmness and
patience upon the.lines of justice acd
humanity, not of prejudice and cruelty."
, Thoi Democratic House is evidently

in no hurry to get down to work, as it
adjourned from WednesdaySto Saturday
with the understanding that it would on
that day adjourn until next Wednesday,
and by. that time the members will be-

gin to ,nnk about tho Christmas recess.
The dol has been shattened! Cleve-

land no longer occupies the pedestal of
the Joss 'Of the Demooratic party. The
deposition of Cleveland was preceded
by onopi the bitterest and most vicious
fights iat ever took place in the House
of Representatives, not excepting the
great fights in which the opponents were
of differeptparties, and was participated
in, ettherJersbnallly or by confidential
proxy, by Cleveland, who was represent-
ed by a host of followers, including two
of his old CabinetiYiias andDickinson ;

by Hill, w'ho was specially represented
by Tammany crowd which shouted early
and late for Crisp, and by Gorman, who
personally pulled the Crisp wires from
the first. Now the attempt is made by
certain of the Democrats to deny that
the Speakership contest had any Presi-

dential aspects, but while the dead-loc- k

was on the prominent Democrats who
thronged the corridors of the Capitol
gave the n hole thing away by their fran-

tic appeals for votes; the ibsuo was
squarely made that the election of Mills
would mean the nomination of J!ev
land and of Crisp, ananti Cleveland man,
and upon that ibsue, and no other, did
tho Democratic Representatives divide.
It is significant that it requires a combi-
nation of tho field to beat Cleveland, and
it means that there is a probability of
another contest, in which tho anti Clove-lande- rs

will fight for the place from
which Cloveland has been driven, the
opposing forces being led by Gorman
and Hill respectively, two men who are
past-maste- in political chicanery.

From mutterings already heard tho
election of Crisp to he 8peaker of the
House will bo a costly ouo to the Demo-
cratic party. This will firot begin to
show when the announcements of tho
committee chairmanships, which with
the exceptions of the Committee on
Rules and that on Mileage, will probably
not be made until after the Christmas
recess. Neither Mr. Crisp nor any other
man could satisfy tho diverse elements,
which by combining made him Speaker.
Just think of a man trving to please
Charles A. Dana, Tammany Hall, Govern-

or-Senator Hill, SenatorGorman, Jay
Gould and the moss back Democracy of
tho South at one and the same time, and
you have a faint idea of the task under
taken by Crisp. Longheaded Repub-
licans regard the election of Crisp as a
very fortunate thing for the Republican
party,-fo- r while Mr. Crisp is personally
a clever and popular man, be represents
all the elements that elected him, and
the demand of those elements which he
will bo compelled to a certain extent to
accede to w'U each add to Republican
chances of victory next year.

Tammany Hall has already made a
formal demand for the lion's 6haro of
the 157 places under House Doorkeeper
Turner, tho and

and there is littlo doubt about
its getting tlom. It is the first time
that this notorious organization has

tp take part jn the national
politics iu Washington, and its inteifer--

WHY ROYAL
BakingPowder is Best

" The Royal Baking Powder is absolute-
ly pure, for I have so found it in many
tests made both for that company
and the United States Government.

i

' I will go still further and state that, because of the facil-

ities that company have for obtaining perfect'pure
cream of tartar, and for other reasons dependenCiipon
the proper proportions of the same, and the method of
its preparation,

"the Royal Baking Powder
is undoubtedly the Purest
and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"HENRY A. MOTT, Ph. D."
Late United Slates Government Chemist

enco is bitterly resented by those Demo-

crats who are not in partnership with
it, or under its baneful domination, but
thoy are powerless.

The impression seems to be general
hero that Mr. Blaine will shortly make
public a letter saying that he will under
no circumstances bo a Presidential candi-

date next vear.
n

"The recent death of the
of Brazil, Dom Pedro, as an exile, recalls
the very pleasant acquaintance a Hills-bor-

lady once formed with him while a
fellow traveler," remarked a gentleman
the other evening. "Miss Jennie Kelson,
during her voyage to India to undertake
the work of a missionary, was a pas-

senger on the same steamship through
the Mediterranean, and her letters to
the home papers at the time coniaiucd
some very pleasant descriptions of the
monarch, who has since undergone such
reverses. Miss Nelson frequently met
and talked with him and he was always
interested in learning all he could of the
people of the United States, expressing
his desire to some time visit the country,
a plan which ho afterward curried
into effect."

I was troubled with 'catarrh for seven
years previous to commencing tho Ube
of Ely's Cream Balm. It has dono for
me what other so called cures have
failed to do cured me. The effect of
tho Balm seemed magical. Clarence L.
Huff, Biddeford, Me.

After trying many remedies for catarrh
duiing past twelve years, I tried Ely's
Cream Balm with complete success. It
is over one year Bince I stopped ubing it
and have had no return of catarrh. I
recommend it to all my friends, Milton
T. Palm, Reading. Pa.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
S. B. Belding, My i the Avenue, Albany,

N. Y., writes, Nov. 27, 1888: I havo suf-

fered for twelve years from itching and
bleeding piles, was treated by specialists
and tried every sort of remedy. Allen's
Discovery for Piles cured me, and I say
with confidence after it cured a cose as
bad as mine it will cure any case. I
wish all could know of Allen's Discovery
and ube it sooner than I did." Price 50c.

Marriage of the clergy was first posi-

tively forbidden in 1G74 by Pope Gregory
VII. .

Nobody need suffer from lapguor and
melancholy if they take Simmons Liver
Regulator.

KERR McCALL At tho residence
of the bride's parents near May Hill on
the evening of tho tenth of December,
1891, by Rev. Win. Calvert, Mr. Charles
E. Kerr nud Miss Anna McCall, both of
May Hill, Adams county, O.

DUCKWALL UPP At tho resi-den-

of tho bride's parents, Sunday
evening, 0 p. m., December 13th, 1891,
by Rev. J. H. Middleton, Mr. Jacob D.
Duckwall, of Cedar Heights, to Miss
Jessie, youngest4 daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Upp, formerly of Rains-boio- ,

O., all oi Highland county.

Nkw Peteusuorq, Dec. 14, '01,

At a meeting of R. A. Dwyer Camp
S. of V. last Saturday night the following
officers were elected : Captain, Marion
Setty; First Lieutenant, Albert Settyj
Second Lieutenant, V. R. L. Dwyer;
Camp Council, W, W. Kretzer, A. G.
Clay, F. Gough; 'Delegate, W. W.
Kretzer ; Alternate," W. P. Grim.

Peakc'Shivers, Sergeant

Best In the World B. & O. Sonta-irest- ern

Limited.
The "Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern

Limited" leaving Cincinnati at 7:20 p.
m. daily is an entirely now train to tho
East, and runs solid to Washington and
Baltimore with Pullman Buffet Sleeping
Cars to Philadelphia, New York and
Boston. This train is vestibulcd through-- '
out, heated uith steam, lighted with
Pintsch gas, carpeted and is also provid-
ed with the c device, and
has convenient toilet accessories for
gentlemen and ladies. The cars are pat-

terned after tho famous "Royal Blue
Line" cars running via tho B. & O.
between Washington and 3few York and-ar-

the fineBt ever turned' out by the
Pullman Shops. The New York Express
leaves Cincinnati daily at 8:15 a. in ,
runs solid to Washington ad Baltimore
and has Pullman Buffet Sleepers io Phil-
adelphia and New York. No extra fare
is charged on B. & O.Expess or Limit-
ed trains. - -- -

Connecting trains leave St. Louis via:
the ,Ohio & Mississippi Railway at 8 av
m. and 8.05 p. m. with through Pullman
Sleepers to New York.

For through tickets, sleeping car
berths or other information, inquire of
ticket agents of connecting lines or ad-

dress any representative of the B. & O.
S. W. It R.

Death of Mrs. Judge Matthews.
After an illness lasting only a fewdayp,.

Mrs. Margart J. Matthews, the widow
of the late Judge A. G. Matthews, died
at her homo in this city, on Sunday
afternoon, December 13th. On tho pre-
ceding Sunday Mrs. Matthews had bier
attacked with something resembling tho
prevalent grip, which developed into
pneumonia and caused her death. Mrs.
Matthews was the daughter of Gen. J.J.
McDowell and wus born in Augusta,
county, Va., January 17th, 1823. She
came with her parents to this state whilo
a child. She was united in marring
with Albert G. Matthews, son of Judge
John Matthews, on the 8th of January,
1840. Four children survive her, one
daughter, Mrs. E. L Ferris, and three
sons, John, William and Albert. The
funeral services were held on Tuesday
and were conducted by Dr. McSuiely.

i'an You Eat
Heartily, with relish, and without dii-tre- ss

afterward V If not, e recommend
to you Hood's Sarsaparilla, w Inch creat s
a good appetite and so invicotntts tho
stomach and bowels that the food is
properly digested und all its nutriment
aesimi'ated.

Hood's Pills are puiely vegetable, per-

fectly harmless, effective, but do not
cause pain or gripe. Bo sure to get
Hood's.

m

Grand Rapids, Mich., is to make paper
matches.

Tuesday, Jauuarr 5th, 1693,
Is tho time when the Winter Term ot
the College opens. A thorough' and
critical review of tho common branchru,
instruction in mathematics, science,
language, music, book-kt(tiii)j.- ', business
penmanship, commercial latv, Hhorthnnd,
typewriting, etc., are among the oppor-
tunities offered. Tuition, wiyullf in ad-
vance, is only 10 for the tuelie nttls.- TT

Itch, mange, and scratches on linrnaa
or animals cured in "0 minutrs by Wool-fora- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This nnvrr failn.
Bold by W. R. Smith & Co., tlruygist,
Hillsboro.

A perfumer in Cannes uses 20 tons of
violets every year--
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